Effects of chemical mutagen (sodium azide) on tomato grown in organic and inorganic fertilized soil
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Abstract

Tomato (*Lycopersicon esculentum*); a member of the family Solanacea is a commercially important vegetable throughout the world both for the fresh fruit market and food industries. The research was carried out in the green house at Science Laboratory Technology of the Oke-Ogun Polytechnic, Saki, Oyo State. Improved dry seeds of tomato (*Lycopersicon esculentum*) was obtained from the Institute of Agriculture Research, (I.A.R&T), Ibadan, Oyo State and were subsequently treated with Sodium Azide aimed at determining the effects of Sodium Azide as a known mutagen on tomato grown with organic and inorganic fertilizer. All the parameters were monitored for six-months with everyday documentation of variants (variables). Highly significant differences were observed in the treatments with respect to the studied parameters (seed germination, seedling survival, seedling height, root length, number of leaves per seedlings, height at maturity, number of branches per plant and fruits per plant) and various chemicals found in the soil sample. Treatment and chemical interactions were similarly highly significant in tomato with Sodium Azide and organic fertilizer with respect to all parameters evaluated and the chemical composition showed better performance compared to tomato seeds grown with inorganic fertilizer. Conversely, Sodium Azide could be utilized as an induced of variability for the improvement of tomato likewise organic fertilizers
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1. Introduction

Tomato (*Lycopersicon esculentum*) which belong to the family Solanacea is a commercially important vegetable throughout the world both for the fresh fruit market and food industries. Tomato is an annual fruit vegetable of the tropical region which originated in South and Central America [1]. The Nahuat (Aztec language) word tomata gave rise to the Spanish word tomate, from which the English word tomato derive. Its domestication and use as a cultivated food may have originated from indigenous people of Mexico. Tomato is considered one of the most valuable horticultural crops, not only because of its economic importance, but also for its sensory qualities and nutritional value. It is usually in the form of fresh as well as processed products for consumption. More than 80% of tomatoes grown throughout the world are processed into products such as sauce, juice, stew and other products [2]. Tomato medicinal properties were approved in continental Europe in the 16th century, [3]. Tomatoes consumption reduces cardiovascular disease and also helps in high blood pressure reduction, a major risk factor for coronary heart disease and stroke to relieve bloodshot eyes. One of the serious challenges facing the global population today is the problem of food insufficiency and low quality standard. Tomato is one of the food crops with the potential to provide vitamins, calcium, protein and agro-based raw materials for the ever increasing global population [3, 4]. [5] Reported the utilization of tomato as food and
its other economic purposes. The value and utilization of tomato as a crop for both nutritional and industrial purposes primarily depends upon the quality of its composition. It is however disheartening that despite the significance of tomato to the world (in terms of food and health status of modern man), proper attention in terms of its improvement is lacking [6].

Epidemiological studies have proved the importance of tomato and its products in reducing various ailments because they contain high amounts of antioxidants such as carotenoids, polyphenols, ascorbic acid and many others [7]. Lycopene is the most plentiful carotene in the tomato fruit, comprising up to 90% of the total carotenoids present [2], and is the most important antioxidant with a high oxygen free radical-scavenging and quenching capacity, and thus provides protection against chronic diseases, such as several types of cancer, including cancer in the mouth, pharynx, esophagus, stomach and large intestine, and cardiovascular diseases [7]. Lycopene is also the pigment mainly responsible for the red colour of tomato fruits. Various studies have reported that the lycopene content in tomatoes is most notably influenced by various genetic and environmental factors, such as the cultivar, growing season, cultivation conditions and harvesting stage [3]. Organic and inorganic fertilizer are known to improve the activities of micro-organism in the soil as well improves water movement and good aeration of the soil. Inorganic fertilizers are also been used by farmers in the production of tomatoes and many researchers have documented reports on the increased yield of tomatoes through its application [8]. Among the commonly used inorganic fertilizers by vegetable farmers are the NPK and Urea but the scarcity and high price of these fertilizers remain a challenges facing crop production especially in this region. There is a little or no information available on the effectiveness and efficacy of these fertilizers in the production of tomato. Tomato presents a relatively small genome highly synthetic to others economically important Solanaceae species and was selected as a reference species for sequencing a Solanaceae genome. In addition to the availability of a number of genomic resources, including transcriptome [2] and metabolome, large collections of genetic resources are available to dissect the biochemical and the metabolic pathways in tomato. Large EMS and fast neutron mutant collections, in the background of M-82 tomato cultivars, have been generated and more than 3,000 phenotype alterations catalogued [8].

Tomato is a crop that is very important to human diet. For instance, in Greece, 1.8 million MT were produced. In the Mediterranean area, where land use is very intensive and continuous cropping is in common practice, vegetable grafting is considered an innovative technique with an increasing demand by farmers. Viewing recent data concerning the Mediterranean area by [9] it was reported that Spain is the country that is known for its importance in the spreading of vegetable grafting with mainly tomato and watermelon, with 40 and 52% of the total of 154 million plants in 2004, respectively. They also indicated that an increasing dissemination of the grafting technique in Italy increased the number of the grafted vegetable plants from 4 million in 1997 to 14 million in 2000. Grafting is becoming highly popular, especially in southern areas of Greece, where the ratio of the production area using grafted plants compare to the total production area, amounts to almost 90-100% for early cropping watermelons, for melons under low tunnels 40%-50%, 5-10% for cucumbers and 2-3% for tomato and eggplant.

The prime strategy in mutation-based breeding on the other hand has been to upgrade the well-adapted plant varieties by altering one or two major parameters. These include characters such as plant height, maturity, seed shattering, and disease resistance, which contribute to increased yield and quality parameters, for instance, modified oil profile and content, malting quality, and size and quality of starch granules [9]. However, in many cases, the changed parameters had a synergistic effect on the cultivation of the crop, agronomic inputs, crop rotation and utilization. For instance, the short height genotypes in rice, wheat, barley and maize have contributed significantly to increasing grain yield because of their resistance to lodging and high planting density, high doses of nitrogen is application is also applicable for the short height trait. The early maturity of some mutants resulted in timely planting of the follow-up crop; for example early maturity of cotton in Pakistan allowed early planting of the wheat crop, resulting in higher wheat yield. The induction of thermo-sensitive genic male-sterile mutant in japonica rice, which is controlled by a single recessive gene [10], contributed significantly to develop strategies for the production of hybrid rice varieties. Similar mutants were induced through gamma irradiations in rice [11]. Such mutants allow production of hybrid seed based on only two lines, and show increased yield from heterosis. Mutation is the underlying cause of evolution as an individual with a novel trait may be preferentially selected for in nature – because its superior fitness arising from novel (mutant) adaptive features – or artificially because of the desirability of traits by man.

Mutations are the tools used by the geneticist to study the nature and functions of genes which are the building blocks and basis of plant growth and development, thereby producing and creating raw materials for genetic improvement of economic crops [11]. Induced mutation has been established as an important tool for improvement of certain parameters in the existing germplasm.Mutation breeding has been used widely for improving plant characters in various crops. It is a powerful and effective tool in the hands of plant breeders especially for autogamous (self-
fertilizing) crops having narrow genetic base [12]. In any mutation breeding program, selection of an effective and efficient mutagen is very important and essential to produce high frequency of desirable mutation. Many chemical mutagens have been employed for obtaining useful mutants in various crop species [13]. The role of mutation breeding increases the genetic variability for the desired parameters in various crop plants [11]. Variability is indispensable for any breeding program to evolve high yielding varieties with other desirable attributes. In such a situation, induced mutations can be used to generate useful variation in quantitatively inherited characters. Induced mutation using physical and chemical mutagen is a method to create genetic variation resulting in new varieties with better characteristics Sodium Azide (\(NaN_3\)) is a chemical mutagen and which considers as one of the most powerful mutagens in plants. Its application on plant is easy and in and creates mutation to improve their parameters. The efficiency of mutant production depends on many conditions such as pH, soaking into water, temperature, concentration of azide and treatment duration. It creates point adverse conditions. Induced mutations have great potentials and served as a complimentary approach in genetic improvement of crops [13]. Various mutagenic agents are used to induce favourable mutations at high frequency that include ionizing radiation and chemical mutagens [13]. Induced mutations have been used to improve major crops such as wheat, rice, barley, cotton, peanut and cowpea, which are seed propagated. A number of workers have reported on the role of chemical mutagens in enhancing variability in higher plants. The mutants so produced facilitate the isolation, identification and cloning of genes used in designing crops with improved yields, increase stress tolerance, longer shelf life and reduced agronomic input [14, 15]. Tomato suffers from several problems that include high disease incidence, pest infestations, and adverse effects of environmental stress that greatly affects its production. The results of a study on the effectiveness of Sodium Azide in inducing mutations in tomato are presented.

2. Methods

2.1. Study Area

The research was conducted in the Green House of the Science Laboratory Technology in The Oke Ogun Polytechnic, Saki, Oyo State which is located 8°40'N 3°24'E and it is situated at elevation 472 meters above sea level. Saki has a population of 178,677 making it the third biggest city in Oyo. It operates on the West African Time zone, which means that it follows the same time zone as Ibadan.

2.2. Sources of Seed collection

Seeds of cultivated tomato was obtained from the Institute of Agricultural Research (I.A.R&T), Ibadan, Oyo State.

2.3. Treatment Procedures

2.6 Gram of Sodium Azide pellet was weighed into the petri dish based on the calculation of the molecular mass of Sodium Azide (65) and it was mixed with 100ml of distilled water. By using the protocol according to [16] containing the Tomato seeds were soaked in the beaker mixture of Sodium Azide, distilled water and 10ml of Phosphate Buffer Solution for 4 hours. The control was soaked in a beaker containing distilled water and 10ml of Phosphate Buffer Solution (the phosphate buffer solution is to reduce the acidic content of the solution). The seeds were thoroughly rinsed with running water from tap water after 4 hours in order to remove excess of the mutagens, then this was air dried at room temperature for 24 hours before planting.

2.4. Planting Operation

The treated seeds of tomato were planted in plastic containers containing 4.2 g of weighed humus soil in the Green House at the Department of Science Laboratory Technology of The Oke Ogun Polytechnic, Saki Oyo State. Four plastic containers with soil were mixed with organic matters (poultry dung) and also four plastic containers with soil were mixed with inorganic matters (NPK) of the same measurement.

2.5. Data Collection

Data was obtained for seedling height, the stem length, diameter of the fruit size, the number of leaf, the pH (Potential of Hydrogen), Nitrogen, Phosphorus, Potassium, Magnesium, Sodium, Iron, Sulphate, Calcium content were determined according to the procedures.
2.5.1. Seedling Height
The height of the plant per treatment was determined after two weeks of planting by holding the highest leaf erect and the height measured in centimeters by the use of rulers/tape.

2.5.2. Number of Leaf per plant
The number of leaves produced per plant was counted and recorded for each treatment after the emergence of the first sprout.

2.5.3. The Stem Length
The stem length was determined per treatment by measuring the stem from the emergence of the root to the first flower produced in centimeter.

2.5.4. Diameter of the Tomato Fruits
The fruit’s diameter was measured after the production of first fruit per treatment in centimeter at after 46 days.

2.5.5. Micro Nutrient in the soil
The Nitrogen, Potassium, Phosphorus, Calcium, Sulphate, Sodium, Iron contents was determined for pre-planting and post-planting in experimental and the control.

2.6. Data Analysis
All the data obtained was analyzed using analysis of Variance and the mean was separated using Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT).

3. Results

Table 1 Mean effects of Sodium Azide concentration on growth patterns of Tomato.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>Stem lengths</th>
<th>Leave length</th>
<th>No of leave</th>
<th>No of branches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TSI</td>
<td>14.26±0.52</td>
<td>8.17±0.90</td>
<td>50.76±0.78</td>
<td>7.80±0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TSO</td>
<td>15.77±0.64</td>
<td>8.30±0.90</td>
<td>55.93±0.78</td>
<td>7.62±0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TSI</td>
<td>10.76±0.52</td>
<td>8.07±0.12</td>
<td>48.11±0.71</td>
<td>6.80±0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TSO</td>
<td>18.88±0.72</td>
<td>9.00±0.10</td>
<td>59.36±0.78</td>
<td>7.35±0.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: TSI – Tomato with SA with Inorganic; TSO – Tomato with SA with Organic; TSI – Tomato without SA with Inorganic; TSO – Tomato without SA with Organic

Table 2 The Chemical Constituents of the sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAMPLS</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sulphate (ppm)</td>
<td>6.63</td>
<td>6.58</td>
<td>8.66</td>
<td>5.72</td>
<td>6.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium Ca (ppm)</td>
<td>2.36</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium Na (ppm)</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnesium mg *100 (ppm)</td>
<td>1.44</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Fe (ppm)</td>
<td>0.92</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>1.42</td>
<td>1.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH value</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>8.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: 1 - Tomato with SA with inorganic fertilizer; 2 - Tomato with SA with organic fertilizer; 3 - Tomato without SA with inorganic fertilizer; 4 - Tomato with SA with inorganic fertilizer; 5 - Control before planting
Table 3 Composition of N, P, K of the sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Nitrogen</th>
<th>Phosphorus</th>
<th>Potassium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSO L2</td>
<td>M1 (Medium)</td>
<td>M2 (Medium)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSI L1</td>
<td>M1 (Medium)</td>
<td>M1 (Medium)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSO M1</td>
<td>M1 (Medium)</td>
<td>M1 (Medium)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSI L2</td>
<td>M2 (Medium)</td>
<td>M2 (Medium)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>Nitrogen L1</td>
<td>Phosphorus M1</td>
<td>Potassium M1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: TSO – Tomato with SA & Organic; TSI – Tomato with SA & Inorganic; TSO – Tomato without SA & Organic; TSI – Tomato without SA & Inorganic

4. Discussion

4.1. Mean effect of Sodium Azide concentration on growth characters of Tomato

The result of this work showed that all the traits studied were affected by sodium azide treatment. The decrease in seedling emergence, seedling height, root length, and seedling survival, height at maturity and fruit yield per plant with increasing mutagen concentration has been reported in mutagenesis studies [11] when groundnut was treated with gamma rays. The effects of ionizing radiation on tomato also revealed that these traits were dose dependent [11]. Similar result was obtained by [13] when gamma rays [14] similarly showed that all plant mutant types registered lower yields compared to their parents in the study of the effects of diethylsulphate and EMS on Okra (Abelmoschus esculentum (L.) var. MDU-1). Generally, sodium azide was very effective in inducing mutations with respect to germination percentage, root length, seedling height, seedling survival, number of branches per plant, and yield per plant in tomato. The most effective concentration being 4.0 mM. All the samples similarly responded to treatment differently with T106 being most stable. Sodium Azide therefore could be utilized to increase variability in tomato that ultimately increases the possibility of isolating beneficial mutants for improvement of tomato production.

The generation indicated study in the significant difference for all traits studied in the tomato grown with organic and inorganic fertilizer exposed to sodium azide. There was general decrease in germination percentage, seedling height, number of leaves per seedling, height at maturity and fruit yield per plant in tomato exposed to Sodium Azide but there was increase in the plant survival in tomato exposed to Sodium Azide. Compare to tomato grown with inorganic, tomato grown with organic shows significant increase in seedling height, leaf length, number of branches, number of leaves and also shows high plant survival rate.

The result in table 1 showed that the stem length was ranged from 18.88 ±0.72 and 10.76 ±0.52 with sample of tomato with and without sodium azide with organic had the highest stem length value and tomato without sodium Azide and inorganic had the lowest stem length. However, the leave length ranged from 9.00 ±0.10 and 8.07 ±0.12 with sample of tomato without and with Sodium Azide & Organic had the highest leave length and sample of tomato without Sodium Azide and inorganic had the lowest value. The table also showed that number of leaves ranged from 55.93 ±0.78 and 48.11 ±0.71 with sample of tomato with sodium azide with organic had the highest while the tomato with sodium azide & inorganic had the lowest number of leaves. However the number of branches ranged from 7.80 ±0.09 and 6.80 ±0.08 with Sodium Azide and inorganic with the highest value and tomato without Sodium Azide and inorganic with the lowest value.

Table 2 shows that tomato grown with organic fertilizer both with Sodium Azide and without have high content of sulphur, nitrogen, phosphate, potassium, calcium, magnesium and iron compare to the tomato grown with inorganic fertilizer. It also shows that the pH value is moderately alkaline.

5. Conclusion

The study was conducted to ascertain the effects of mutation via Sodium Azide on tomato. Induced mutation using various concentrations of Sodium Azide were employed singly and in combination with organic and inorganic with the
aim of improving the growth and yield parameters of the plants in both the wet and dry seasons. Significant improvements were found among the mutant tomatoes. There was significant difference in the effect of Sodium Azide and grafting on the growth and yield components of the three tomato varieties under study.

Further cytological and molecular researches should be taken on the improved tomato cultivars to further clarify the genetic bases of these beneficial methods of improvement.

Further researches should be embarked upon other mutants and tomato to test for stability to disease and stress tolerance.
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